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During his sophomore year at
WaukeganHighSchoolthreeyears
ago,JesterAbellatoldhisfatherhe
was going to be the class valedic-
torian. He said his father did not
believehim.
Abella gave the valedictory

address to approximately 875
classmates in the Class of 2023
and a crowd of more than 4,000
duringWaukeganHigh School’s
150th graduation Friday atWeiss
Field, sending the graduates into
their future.
“Myfathersaidhedidn’tbelieve

me, and here I am today,” Abella,
who is going to Brown Univer-
sity in the fall, saidbackstageafter
making his speech. “I am filled
withaprofoundsenseofgratitude
and accomplishment,” he said
duringhisspeech.
Abella’s father, Metodio, sat

in the front row of the audience
reserved for the families of the
students with the highest class
rank. He was all smiles, remem-
beringwhathesaidthreeyearsago
andgladhewaswrong.
“I’m very happy,” he said. “It’s

great to be here. I do believe it
(now).Yes. I’mveryhappy.”
AsAbellaandsalutatorianKrys-

talHernandezgavetheirspeeches,
they paused more than once as
theirvoicescrackedwithemotion.
Hernandez, whowill study engi-
neeringattheUniversityofIllinois
inthefall,saidtheweekleadingup
totheceremonywasanemotional

rollercoaster.
“I felt like crying, but they

were happy tears,” Hernandez
said. “We’ve been through a lot
together,” she added, looking at
Abella. “We’ve been friends for
seven years since (John Lewis)
Middle School. I do feel relief, but
itallhasn’t set inyet.”
Hernandez acknowledged in

herspeechreachingthegraduation
stage camewith somedifficulties.
She said her and her classmates
persevered,andsheurgedthemto
continueonthatpathastheymove
ontocollege, theworkforceor the
military—21areenlisting.
“Don’tbeafraidtosendthattext

or leave that comment, because
you never know where it could
lead you,” Hernandez said in her
speech. “Live yourmost authen-
tic life, stayingtruetoyourselfand
alwaysworkingtowardthehappi-
nessthateachandeveryoneofyou
deserve.”
As he spoke to his classmates

and the other members of the
crowd, Abella challenged the
Class of 2023 to bewilling to take
chancesbecause friendswill offer
support on the journey about to
begin.
“Embrace the unknown, for

it is in the journey of self-discov-
ery that we find our true purpose
and fulfillment,” Abella said in his
speech. “Remember that success
is not defined by having all the
answers, but by thewillingness to
explore, to learnandtogrow.”
Waukegan Community Unit

SchoolDistrict60BoardofEduca-

tion President Brandon Ewing, a
2010 graduate of the school, said
inhisspeechthegraduatesshould
not fear failure because theywill
learn from it. Like Abella, he told
the students not to fear the unfa-
miliarahead.
“I want you to take chances,

make mistakes and get messy,”
Ewing said. “Sometimeswe learn
and grow themost afterwemake
amistake.Andyouwillmakesome
mistakes.Truesuccessrests in the
lives you touch, the impact you

makeandthedifferenceyoucreate
in theworld.”
Nothing was said about the

significance of the 150th anniver-
sary of the first graduation except
for Co-Principal Daniel Hill’s
welcome to start the ceremony.
Ewingdiscussed itafter theevent.
“Today’s graduates are part of

a 150-year-old community — a
community of dreamers, of doers,
of individuals who worked, and
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High hopes for the future
Four Waukegan High School graduates toss their caps in the air to celebrate. STEVE SADIN PHOTOS
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Growing out of an effort by the
Waukegan Community Broad-
band Task Force to get as much
of the community as possible
online, ConnectWaukegan is now
ConnectLakeCounty and expand-
ing its mission to educate people
about internetuse.
Whiletheorganizationcontinues

to help people get internet access
and the needed devices, Candace
Browdy, the executive director of
ConnectLakeCounty, said people
needtoknowhowtouse itasa tool
to improve their lives.
“We want to help people build

a workable, practical skill level to
navigate(theinternet)safely,using
differentapplicationsforthingslike
banking,educationandtelehealth,”
shesaid.“Conditionslikethesehelp
people’s ability to lead fulfilling,
healthy lives.”
ConnectLakeCounty is acceler-

ating its efforts to bring the inter-
net topeople through the federally
funded Affordable Connectivity
Program (ACP), concentrating
low-income areas of the county in
itsquest toachievedigitalequity in
northeast Illinois.
Browdy said the ACP program
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Working
to give
everyone
access to
internet
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As energy companies shift away
fromburningcoal togenerateelec-
tricity, many are leaving behind
toxic waste that could endanger
publichealthandtheenvironment
foryears tocome.
New regulations proposed by

the Biden administration would
expand the number of coal ash
dumps subject to federal over-
sight,achangeintendedtoprevent
spills that during the past decade
wreaked havoc near power plants
inNorthCarolinaandTennessee.
Oneofthesitesthatwouldcome

under federal oversight is the
Waukegan Generating Station on
LakeMichigan, a former ComEd

coal plant ringed by two unlined
ash ponds and an unlicensed
landfill. Another is a Joliet quarry
where ComEd and other compa-
nies dumped coal ash until NRG
Energy overhauled a nearby coal
plant in2016 toburnnatural gas.
Ten Illinois ash dumps pose

a danger to the drinking water
supplies of nearby communities,
including the Joliet site and ash
pits surrounding another NRG
coal plant along the Des Plaines
River in Romeoville. Another site
that threatens LakeMichigan is a
coal plant inMichigan City, Indi-
ana, owned by the Northern Indi-
ana Public Service Co., which has
planned to excavate and safely
disposeofonlyhalf of itswaste.
EPA Administrator Michael

Regan noted that many of the
leaking ash dumps are in or near
low-income, predominantly Black
orLatinocommunities.
“We are hopeful this rule will

hold these industries accountable
and send amessage that commu-
nity members and taxpayers will
no longer be responsible to clean
up their mess,” said Dulce Ortiz,
co-chair of theWaukegan-based
group Clean Power Lake County.
“We all deserve healthy commu-
nities and environments that our
familiesandfuturegenerationscan
enjoy.”
The Biden proposal, unveiled

last week by the U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency, would

EPAaims to overseemore coal ash dumps
Waukegan Generating Station among sites that pose danger to water
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The formerpresident of aLake
Zurich lacrosse clubwas arrested
lastweekoncharges that he stole
$160,000 fromtheorganization
over a two-yearperiod.
JamesC. Sherer, 55, ofLake

Zurich,was taken into custody
Tuesdayduring a traffic stop.A
dayearlier, an arrestwarrant for
Shererhadbeen issuedbyLake
County authorities.
LakeZurichpolice said they

were approached inJanuaryby
executivemembers of theLake
ZurichLacrosseClubNFPwho
said theybelievedShererhad
embezzledmoney fromthe club
whilehe servedaspresident.
Shererwas clubpresident from
August 2020 toNovember2022,
andauthorities allege thathe
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Police: Man
embezzled
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lacrosse club
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The Waukegan Generating Station on Lake Michigan, owned by NRG Energy
and shown in 2018, is ringed by ash ponds. ZBIGNIEW BZDAK/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

‘Take chances, makemistakes and get messy’

Waukegan High School valedictorian Jester Abella, right, and salutatorian
Krystal Hernandez share a light moment at Waukegan High School’s
150th graduation Friday.
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